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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IHMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 29, 1984 
/ 
~· 
CHARLESTON, IL--Tuscola won the ninth annual high school 
chemistry contest sponsored by Eastern Illinois University's 
Department of Chemistry. 
In individual accomplishments, Jeff Young and Roger Harris 
placed second and third, respectively. Tuscola's chemistry teacher 
is Mrs. Kay Kleiss, an Eastern graduate. 
Rounding out the top five teams in order were Newton, 
Mattoon, Oakwood and East Richland (Olney). 
Chris Nack of Newton was the individual winner. Following 
Young and Harris were Fred Queary of Paris and Dan Hefner, Mattoon. 
Tuscola received a traveling team trophy and the individual 
winners received plaques. 
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